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agiOASLAKt.E ANDATTKAiTIV K 

Ol’KMNG Off 

DKY GOODS. 
it k r. i: i> k * f* o \ 

H. 
rf been opening, ta part, during the past week, and by the 

Oea ... fr m X w York to day will be In receipt of thetr (all 
!_:7. „,.l» of l*ry Hood* _ 
•' ,.e| .•< Drew. n«o.ls at th* CUWlXld 

▲L’L'TI^N jULHJ iu \<w York Jurm* th* put wr«k, all ol which 

I m,.r c//;'f/«r /.or fliY*. 

-an.,, vial attention to a large tnd choice asaor’men' of 

pre»> Silks, embracing all grades, from 15 cent* per yard, 
to the richest style* 

Prtoled Amen an and French l*e Lalne* 
M in* D* Lalne Rohe*, al very reJucad price* 
Printed French Merino* 
Rich Plaid an.! Striped P .plin* 

Sat a »• > f. tv of other new and beautiful fabric* 
oar amortment of Embr.lderie* Is now oowipVrtc, amongit them 

Prrnch Muslin Collar*, at price* much less than uaual 
Real Point Lace do. 
Maltese do. dn. 

[R-.l 
p, rit I vee Setts, a St>'-n.lid assortment 

Mr are also making large addition* to onr 

..rot k OF XKI.KO CLOTHING: 
large lot* of v-4 and th 1 Fulled Cloths 
Maestand Penitentiary I risers 

gh,. f> lievy Partner*, all |U*llt:e* 

f Virginia Jeana, Re., Ac. 

Ah*. * ivge stock of y v.rd Caainets and Camlmere. Negro and 

^wBA-tf tn Hr Ml street 

lb.!*. FALL. 1M». 
A. K. IWKK'KR <V CO- 

OP'INl'H* 4<s.»KTMKYf OP STAPLE AND PANOV DRV 

nu,j ; ... ,e- .in we h»T now n -tor. » large ami well ar- 

he-e! k fPORKD-N a I DOWICSTIC DRY tkH»l«, to »kki 

p «:. t. d Pg'ir-d "ILKS 
r 3:1k CIJOS I'K K’COSSf 

•• tlRus DK KPSilM, for mourning 
» •• iwoKI' ri dsILK K“Bkd 

■ora bck 0 -red SII.K KUIlKS 
p. p Mill SSKLINR ROHES 

bch Paris Chnct Pr tiled M04 hSKLlMM 
p»PUX-> \ AI.KNTI AS, Poll. DP < IIESKtS 
p, ini Pr • K- -i MKRINOt S 
ICnkF h Mt'RINOCB 
Hi. k WnHSKI.INKS 
|U > K- > VII; i/I N tS Black AlPAKkS 
CLOTHS, CA.vIMkKfcS .nUiK-'TINOS 

He 11 ri'l LTD CLOTHS 
Urey stTINKTS, UNSKTS Ac. 

•> I BUnkel* 
B'i.iu- and Colored Servant's BLANKETS. 

T<eth th every article usually k.pt in a dra»-ola** Dry Ooodi 
■va«- All af whuh we will aril »ery clwap, se28—1< 

JIRStt ill> Mol l.l*l\ti \\L> m> I HU MILL, 
COKNk'R OP GUKKNK AND MORGAN STRUTS 

JOHN B P'1 LLKU, PruprlfiaP. 
It' l! r-',. 

}} Ala... P-w Cps. R >' > 1 I Rail. 

iaai'le Trimmings of every de*cripttou, Brackets. Truiaes, and sll 

kla t. of sc roll and Straight Suaing. House Carving, he., Ac. Any 

desired pattern worked to order at .h o nolle* Tarmng H 

all Its bran -hen Plan. Pan led ant ttetagon Newels, on hand 

and made to order Haluater* of all .i»e» and deterlpt on*. Ac, 
* I Mahogany. HU. k Walnut. Oak. Cherry and Pine Stair 

! bio t.ael or worked t» order The privet mar.rd on each p«‘ 
Wrs •/ the hook sent to order to any part of the t'nlted States. »re 

hr M feet running measure 
a h -On. ot the largest atoeka of Moulding* and Trimming*, 

Ltd rreatcat variety ot Patterns, manufactured of the very beat 

uUertai*. will alwavt he found at thla evtabllaliment. Planing, 
•it* »eatne«» and de*patch Term# cash. 

JOHN B Pl'LLKK will aias manufa-lure and glee ptf-'icu/ar 
jHr,V * to Gothic Work, lur Chur. he*. Public Buildings. Dwelling 
H uara Ac Window Pram. *, Ac. made to order at slo.rt notice, 
bund and Square Pic.et Pence, 4 Also, dealer in Do„ra, Saahea 

and Blin d*, of every description, manutaerured ot the heat mate 

rial, and warranted to stand iu any ettmate. Builder*’ Hardware, 
as I teerr artlele in that !':ie, furnished at th* b,w.-*« cash price*. 
Mart, ei*.-d Iren and Sltte Mantel#, Terr* Cotta. Brackets, Trus.r*, 
W c.o* 4e EP" iteaigns and Drawings furulahed at Bvort 
aaUee _\ 
I IN ni Mfl 111 TIIHPII l I" l| I ..1 w 

ami,.. J..HN THOM#* IN, ST Ba 

fTIHI. TtUI KKV HOB » have made the above c* 

R pe- aii. f..r ParTT.rra'own wear The are l)oubl*Sole*,.ew- 
•d aad vrrybng L.c They »re equally adapted tor HunUmen, 
UU- h*r« and TeauuUra. Also, a general aaaoiUurnl of every 
mb, kind.ora. cheap at 

WM W<UJ, 

PHILADELPHIA 

I 
PREMIUM TRUNKS. 

.1 AMKS R BROWN, 

Manuiaotvirer. 

MASONIC TEMPLE, 
>«. 7511, 

CHESTNUT STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mil- *y 

WM B. WIT MAMS. SAMCKL V. REID 
m im\ik x ki:iu, 

PROm C’Fa 
< ommission Morchant«i, 

f a vt'g.YKK rjiycr am> .<£<v>yi> srnx£T% 
4 lix iuii itl, Ohio. 

\i >li 1 11 Ploillll e, 1 lnnkr 
literalt'aah kiitniu eu on 4 ou«ttt■tlurult fw *»>e, or 
"|‘F« kBHllln*' h all «4f ..raaal a.Pk SiSiSailliil at liiAf ihUrH. 

—Otf 
__ 

dissoli tiov 
'TRII Brro of CHCRCR * fLIHlVi. I* thl. .lay dhenlved by «»■ 
I tea. M- t ,-oun- 

Vy. k* Church am ontinu- Id the bust:..** at the old atand, an<l 
* tell slock uo ban,l at M.f« ft pca.fr fur ,.rV», till lat January 
°»»t. Kllbrr {.attuer la authorised tu arllje th. bualn.wa of lire 
•»« »M cooeern. WILLI4M B fill RCll, 

aula (M P M.aMIN" 

W m IICV JEWELB1, 
Silver ami Plat oil Wai t#. 

t. A. R\HU\ 
la 1 
I \ meat of tn«- ala 
iaturl at11«, aid, !..■ Sera tu bla trim,la and lh.- public ifiv/fc "® the mm re*, .nahle t. rut*. He w,.ul.l call particular allru'iuu 

J* VM *■-» of A tTVIiP-, such a* Jul •* Jurrensen, » B A,lama 1 

J 
Alfred Laf alette. Jura l.inmorr, Henry Reynolds Lem,m, Jus 

all .sc vud utbei celebraledwahem Ha llaakeeps 
» «<• a» f.-u-e- r rah Diamond M Kiuyer Rings, Shirt Knt 
«a u Diamond Cluster and Mtigle Slone Hre.iat Pine, for gent*.— *> » .C era rll.ent La if. < >■ le. Coral. I.ava.t'ame,. 
J? 1 ^"SH Seta Mr a- rn and Plain Cold Chain Bracelets, ChaUalu 
V*■*■''**' S»> • tli* ns. Charm. Sleeve Button*. Shirt Buttoaa, Ac 
* silver Tea Uats. Kobleta. pttehers, Sait Cellars, thlpa, Bo».|urt 
"•‘taro, Ptah Knives and Pork*. Berry Spoune, Aaparayua 

vyuaa, lee Tonga, Silver Spoons and Turks, Sue SlWer-Flated 
» 'ea. A 

R' i»ng u offer am h indacemenvs that rknnot rail to plraac In 
ffflaa and .-lamJ, a call U reepectfully aultclterl. 

8. A. MYKRS, 
***_ Corner Main and Pearl Sta. 

BEALLl <.OOI> s|l01>. 
llT NKW STlH’K 
W1 »r» Slaking and hare just reeeteed this day by Steamer. an 
*• ai.pplv of Vlen very heavy Piime Brogan*, PeggeJ 

T"1 'ailed, wbi n „. an recommend to sear areU. Me warrant 
•« be superior to any In Rk-hmaad. AS.,, a large at.u k of 
*'*'f Army hrog.ua Whole cut. nut seam aid.*. Parmer* 

7*® •*»“'IBB l.e mouths, a.il. ul any mending 
'7' Bov*' and S laena' Slu*.a ul the beet ,|uall y, 

'“rile all In ward of the be** Sloes or Boot* to glee us » call. 
1“<** PITHKY A WATTS. 

RCWItV U M.'H. MHO. A CO., 
| '** nt< ue lh. Agents, In t ryinla, for 

«h*a*ie.rf their t».u. a. a I we shall be pleaaed to reeelae 
the trade fur thwr Wines, to be Imported direct tu VD- 

JB* P lee the same In Virginia aain Hew York. 
Ybew *bt au.ek uf Madeira range* ftuu pi id, vintage of !>**, 

•* m 115 per yail-.a. vintage ol l»15. 
Win** fr* 'ii# fl to f |>*r bwIWb 

n 4o itu SB to 1 Jn Jo 
fun, 4i) 4o U# 4 4o 4o 

JS idiionu, davkiiioi? k OQl 

_ KEnOVED. 
II * A BtRi.tMIN JR, hare remoaed to their Hew Btore, 

■a Hu (U Main Street, seres d ...ra shove their aid stand, 
i.-ff ihey kaac me* eased their faclUhea lor doing ail bind* ol 

<« la thru line, aui b a* putting up «*ery dcagrytlus of Water 
I My dram. Waiae Cl .«rta Bath*, Boiler*, Cnohiug Range*, 

|*«pa 
MySrarahc gam*, ge Putting up Portable Oa* Work*. 

®“H ap bwlid.ug, • >Ut fAi iAii r.itiUPt. 
AS au-u of u>i Wort, RuuBiig, ge testing building* with hot 

«*«rror*Urm T».-t t*Ae Ode occasion to state that the* 
sa.* tfce hem tin a** Pi*.as.. in this u» any Wher country, which 

J •“ »•* ap and warrant u give satisfaction. * large aaaortn.cni of plain and fancy Uu ware, and Orate* afti **■*••» always as band sail bf 

U * OIL |u*t r-.e|».d ai.t for vaie anes.-ei* 
,tW Mai aric|e ag Re.-roalne OR, warr.oted lo butt, bright SU i 
CW‘»-R aotiaaiaged th* my*r .an return l» W T MARINO. 

I 

N O f IOK.— JVvIrou# to do wh%t we c\n to build «D 
oar city, W« Ixavt .lr term meal to oomiuene* M\NlT- ]!■ 

il ti.e 11 I 
tiriitit l»jr ai whi. h tr can make arraiigemvuU to do so. li. 

Ou* Mr Ke*o ha* been *H***i.t in Eun'i# for the last three 
mouths sek«'ting gootis for «»ur 9)winr *.»!?*, and from hi* Ion* ex- 

p* rirn- and w*li know.i ta*te, we e\pectto*how the most attrac 
uve stock ever seen iu tids market. Bjp the 1st day of February 
«e sha’I hav in store a superb Spring stock for the wholesale 
trade, and we e xrnestly Invite a call from Merchants who have 
htffet. tore gone N**rth. Unr extensive opermtUn* important ad 

vantages in the purchaie of goods, and long experience, enable us 

t. a»1T as ^reat Inducements as those of anv house In the l nion. 
nr W- *hall from ihi* day db all WINT1 K CLOW I NO at 

su h .i/a. /•#■#. ** as will make It to the Interest of purchaser to 

aut cipate their wants. 
)aJ KKKN, BALDWIN k WILLIAMS. 

XX «. IK A SWITH’S 
Southern ClothiUK Wuunfaelory, 

ESTABLISHED IN 18M). 

1IST IR.IC HMOND, "VA. 

IT IB A ! *et Dili Rcnfflllv known that I wtkblbhni my Clothing [ 
Manufactory In Hus city TKN VKAtK), and have constam- I 

ly f«.r iliat tutu- continued to cut and make a Urge purtLm of uiv 

st.'CW in ki> htnond. a* hundrt-ds of my custom era xa ill testify to; 
an bavin* itacreafted my force# from time to time, am now better 

prepared to receive order* for work In Urge or small quantities 
than her* tofore, and will guarantee to furn sh them just as low as 
th y can be had of Northern house*, and e\|ual >u style and ma- 

terial. 
Being practical m.n at my Business (not having climbed in at 

the ba. k window Dieruthvrs aiiouklrn,) 1 batter myself that 1 evu 

give as mu h and u good an at llcic fur the price a* any house 
North or South 

Let those artu1 wish to build up rotBLY Southern Manufactories, 
patron -the old established houses tlrat, and let T«gw reap the 
reward they M jj.tly merit lor past, preset-1 or future services. 

Thia is no humbug, as I can prove by from seventy live to one 

hundred hands now In my employ, and many of them have been 

for years. 
Patronise the manufactures at home, more espe tally when you 

can do ao without additional co$L WM IRA SMITH, 
juS U1 M SI 

NOTH K. 

OCR stock of Heady Tirade « lot hint.'. No. W Main st., 
we have sold to Mr II. WHITLOCK, ami we will continue to 

keep our large establishment No. ItKI Main st, where we will he 
pleased to see our customers and the public n general, having 
made arrangements to manufacture our clothing here, and we 

are prepared to receive orders of any kind to be made up In the 
best style and a! short notice. Our w inter slo-'k, we will offer at 
reduced prices, to make r**oui fer Spring Stock. Call at 

ja« K. MORRIS A CO 100 Main st. 
t MORRIS. __K Rl l.lS. 

Kl X XV OVERCOAT. 

VND make yc u* selection from a good stock, having all the re- 

quisites 'or comfort, durability anJ accuracy, which may be 
found at MU Main Street. 

HI Y A DRESS OR BUSINESS COAT, 
and he sure L. I k at the assortment shown at Hu Main St.; at 
the saute time be assured that style and quality nre points we al- 
ways tty to have, of Ihe beat order. 

HI Y A PAIR OF PANTS, 
either fancy or Mack, but be certain to buy a pair of tome klnJ, 
and then g’t a good article, we would recommend 11" Main St. 

BUY A VEST, 
Velvet or Casi qere, silk or Cashmere. Satin or SatlinHt, any kind 
you want, and remember 11*1 MAIN STREET, Is the best place In 
town to make your selections. TUBMAN A HI LL, 

deB 110 Main Street. 

XIE.WBUKS OF Till: LELI^HTI HE 
WILL FIND A LARliK STOCK OF 

SUPERIOR CLOTHING 
AT 

Nl n r NON A HILLEIi'N, 
lift T|nill Nlrrel. 

J H SIMPSON, Richmond. |ll T. MILLER, Nottoway._ 
HEAD QUARTERS 

km imoxiF xi vm: < lotiiix«. 

MEMBERS nf the Legislature an.l strangers visiting th*- city, 
will tind bv cmltine on Ihe subscriber a large and fashionable 

.-sort Mir lit f clothing ol hia own manufacture, as low as the same 

iu ,ii* v and workmanship can be ha*l of Northern manufactory 
lie has he. n manufacturing the larger portion of his work here for 

the past ten years, and can assure his customers that they shall 
•ill*. Ru .a liu> BanaCl rniv- .tha' shad compare, In everv re. 

p. t, wit Northern woik they are now purchasing. As I am con 

vined lli «t clothing can be manufactured in Un-muond as low as 
,a._i. E. K SPENCE. 

Clotbclr and Merchant Tailor, 
d,5 No 120, cor. Main and 15th sts, 

NI.I.KU « LOlHIMi FOK MEM AM* HOhH. 
W.- hare in ator.-, of -.ur own make, a large stock of Nl 

GRrt CLOTH I Nt*. for both no n and bova—Coat*, Jackets, I'auu, 
Vest*, Sh rra and Sv ka,which we will ..II at the very low. at prices. 
Kor bargains, call ou DAKKACOTT HARRIS A CO., 

No. 112 Main street, 
Je21 Successor* to Merchant, Wctsiger A Co. 

nuts’ UVKMI'OATN! Huts’ OVERCOATS! 
VV. lave ttik da.v received l.y Adati*. A Co.'s Kxpress, a 

choice aaaorlin :it of Children's and Boya’ OV RRCOAT9, really 
good an I h.- .p Tli.te of our customer* who hare been waiting 
can m* be supplied with something nice. Call at oner. 

DARRACOTT, HARRIS A CO., 
No. 112 Main street, 

,].2l Suceesaort lo Merchant. Webiger A Co. 

in.v». RtTICE. IM». 
K. I). KEKIailNCl. 

TAILOR AN 0 CLOTIll'KR, 
So. 1 2*> Multi HA reel, 

H AS just returned ir mi New Y..rk and 1* now prepared to ex- 

tiii.it the most attractive i'« t of good* that ho ha* ever had 

the pleasure of .tiering to hi* friends aud the public, consisting In 

P*f1 
tLOTHS. CASSIMEKES AMI! VESTINGS, 

of the neaeai styles, which he will make to outer In the most ap- 

proved manner. Kit* warranted to please In all cases. 
ALSO. 

In St..re and receiving, a cholci selec’lon of gent's, youths' and 
children's 

READY MADE (U.llTHINO, 
of every grade and style. 

GKNTLhMKNU FURNISHING GOODS, 
such as Shirts, Collars, Tie*, Glove*, Socks and Drawers ; Merino 
Shirt* aud Drawers, of good quality. 

K. l> hi FI.1NU, No. 126 Alain street. 

ridO THE FI MUC.—In consequence of the unprecedent- 
J. e.l -u- i* of “Our M ule) Shirt, we have made arrange- 

ment*, which was heretofore impossible, on account of the great 
demand lu New York! to ufir.ii/* have a late, supply of this popu- 
lar Shirt on baud, in every variety of style and quality, so that 

thus.- sending ordsrs will now have them tilled regulaily and with 
despatch. As we are the Sole Agents for this Shirt In Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the attention .f those who have not 

seen Our Model to an examination, and th.-y will become convloe- 
d that It i-. 1!..- 'o.i^eof ,.imf <».~f Jis/.iWe Skirt ever offered 

for sale. We are alto prepared to make to order from sclentlBe 
u- aaures at »l...rt notice, and at rtduved pri s We have on 

haiid a large and de-orahlestock of GK.VN.KMhN S FI RNISHINO 
GOODS, which embraces everything pertaining to the business, 
and which will be offer.J at greatly reduced prices. 

STHKTFVANT A MAGWIRF, 
mu20 Nu. 24 Main street, Richmond. Va. 

riOKHI UITKU VKOIGHT IRON AND 
\ WIHK RA1UN.1 (Secured by heller# Patent.» Admirably 
adapted h.r end. .up Public tiiouuds. Cemeteries, Balcony*, Cot- 
tage*. Ac Sheep amt Ox Hurdle, Pat. nt M ice, Suckling lh ad 
Stead-, with every variety of Folding Iron headstead* and Iron 

Furniture Patent Wire Coal Screens, Ore. Baud and Gravel 

Screwns, Wire Netting for Mosquito, bheep, Poultry, and other 
purposes Wire Summer Houses, Fancy Wire Hoik lu great va- 

riety. tor Gardens, A- 
M WAI.KKR A S0N9, Manufacturers, 

No hit’. Market, N. K. corner Sixth street, Philadelphia. 
0c6- -dly _______ 

U« MK MAKE HHOKH. -1 have consUntiy on hand of 

my own manufacture, the following kind* ol 

Hoots and Shoes: 
For Latllt-at 

Gaiter Roots, with and without heels 
Morocco Lace Boots, with 
Boat Skin 

For Grullcmi u: 
Fine Ore** Boots 
Stout Boots, single and double Soles 
Osford Ties and Brogan*. 

For Miuwr* uiiai f hllUr.-n : 

Goat sod Morocco Boot*, with and without heels. 
Jfor Bovss 

Calf Brogans ana Uafurd 'He*. 
For kmsut UiBut n: 

Btout Goat and Kip Lace Boot*. 
For Hrrvtsitl Men : 

Brogues and Brogan*. ... 

I am prepared Vo make to order at short notice, any of the above 

mentiebed kinds. ^ 
93 Main 

^ 2 doers above T K PRICK v CO 

nU RLUNti HOI HE M ANTED TO I.EAHE, 
ORFoKONK utk, X.vm/../f.i'-V iwelllng house, conve- 

n at to our store, .uit .We for a *mall vnuly Far .uch a one, a 

U\\\»U-Xt'A *" **•'*'' \ MIL. IDI., 

IdOR KENT OK UUtt. -l gj* i* \m Main Street. now occupied by C I>. » *»* * to. 

Ab.». »three «ory brick HulMin* in the rear, formerly occupuJ 

»* .iv is, -m rivcu io Applf to 

jej] ,f KVOWLKS A WALFORD, !1 Pearl Rt. 

71KBV » vr U INIKD.-TU hire for the year ism, a 

S*i.mw >ge »•»•«'c«.> -fre' V^Jk/nkeraco"* * " 8K1NKKRAOO 

iir 4 v r A lt TO IIIKF, f»r the ensuing year, a goo,I 
>\ Nur.e, and Dining Room servant. Apply at nry reaidence, 

on *:th st reel. Church Hill, or at ury office, on Ure Dock. 

JeiS—If A- * l-KA- 

POK KENT. _ 

raiHR CotU(« rT»i Icncr on •*!» sterlet. r^rntly oe< upuul D. fgf I tlr K. 11 Payne, adjoining Ur. K. V. Daniel, Jt.; haa El 
set en or eight r„oms, water, gss, hells, etc.. Ju^ papered TI3 

***** ***** OrWM F 

Isotl KENT. Retaining room for the Packet Office, »e Jff 
will rent tt e .lan e of ihe brick warehouse, at the hea.IKil 

,.f the Basin, corner of Canal and >lh street*. The situation is a 

desirable one |..r a leru and grocery store an-1 lor storage. 
Possession given January lal, lar'sl. „,~,wtBT a TO 
,j,ld EDMOND, DAVENPORT A CO. 

_ 

g-s KF 4T» « KlOSITh.-Panicu'as tent Dr'- AlfrnU 
il wanted .led .1 ,.i MIAW A CLARK. Bedford. Me^_ 
lirtNTED Wai ted for the eusulug year, a good female 

W,*~*- -Hhou^etteutnbran,^ ^ ^ 

K<H*M POK KKNT.-A room on second Floor over our 

Store, <0 feet long, entrance from Street 
nui; PERKIN'S A CO., U1 Eagle Squire. 

\\r % >TF It. We w all lo purchase a good cook, washer and 

» For one of r- 

Lb. rai 1 o'1 kffiM F1SHKR * "IN 1, M 

■ lOK RENT One Tenement on north side Rasta Bank, ad- 

I* joining Ure office of Me sera, (iooch A Echota- AiP y 

oei-dta WARWICK A RARKSDAI.E. 

(<OKN \4 INTKD.-" hase a f«w nargof* of 

^r4 °°,U “ 1,004 U041,,,‘' “"bHEaiJrr^MERVIl-LiL 
^yAVTKD 4 rK.dJ.andt U-ork on 

IU good Brogue hands. ., 

Good workmen will gel steady work and the beet wages, “F ***** 

Ing at Ml p K WHITE'S. WUsioM. 
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RICHMOND WHIG. 
MEETING IN MASON. 

At a large aud respectable meeting of the citizens of 
Mason comity, held at the Court House thereof, on Mon- 

day the zd day of January, 1800, (that being Court day;) 
On uiotiou of John W. English, Esq., Alexander Me 

Causlaiid, Esq., was called to the Chair, and Jas. 11. Hol- 
loway appointed Secretary. 

Jas. Hutchinson, Esq., in a few remarks stated the ob- 

ject of lit"1 meeting, aud moved the appointment ol a 

Committee of five to draft resolutions expressing the 
sentiments of the same Whereupon the Chair appoint- 
ed Jas. M. II. Beale, James Hutchinson, C. 1‘. T. Moore, 
John W. English and John Hall for that purpose. 

While the committee were^perfortniug their labors, J. 

G. Xewinuu, Esq., enteriained the meeting iu an able and 
<loqueut speech. At the conclusion of Mr. Newman- 

,-pteeh, the Court resumed its session on account of 

urgent bn-ine s, and did uol afford the CommitU'e au op- 
portunity to report; and thereupon the meeting adjourn- 
ed to receive the report of the Committee on Saturday 
the 7th of January. 

Pursuant to adjournment the meeting assembled at the 
Court House ou Saturday evening. Col. Jas. M. If.Beale, 
the Chairman of the Committee, offered a report, which, 
being discussed at length by Messrs. Beale, Hutchin- 
son, Moore, English, Tomliusou, Kline uud Maupin, was 

finally agreed upou and adopted as follows; 

Whereas, we of Mason county, a part of the people of 

Virginia, have looked with alarm aud indignation at the 
repeated wrongs and injuries inflicted upon us, by large 
portions of the inhabitants of the non-slaveholding States 

—by the sending of etnissaiies among our slaves to in- 
du«e them to abscond—by conducting them to Cuuada 
—by obstructing the laws for their apprehension uud de- 
livery to their owners—by declaring that no more slat e 

States shall he constructed out of the territory common 

to all the people of the Union—by levying w ar and taking 
the lives of our people—by placing arms in the hands ol 
our slaves and attempting to excite a senile insurrection 
—by attempting to place iu the chair of the House of 
Representatives a man who countenanced, by his sub- 

scription, a book containing the vilest calumnies upon 
the South and her institutions,—to which may be added 
the declaration of a distinguished party leader, that “there 
is a higher law than the Constitution," and that "the con- 

flict between the slaveholding and non-slaveholding Slab s 

Is irrepressible, and must terminate in being all slavehold-. 
ing or ail free Stales;” the utter laluey of which declara- 
tion is proved bv the unparalleled prosperity of our 

country for many years after the adoption of the Consti- 
tution. 

To the citizens of a State whose ancestors took so di 
tiuguished a part in the construction of the Constitution 
of the United States, and iu the practical and happy ad- 
ininLstrnlioii of which, so many of her sons were deserv- 
edly conspicuous—it is painful to look forward to a dis- 
ruption of the government. We have heretofore thought 
that disunion could hardly be a remedy for any evil that 
would likely befall us; but their is a point at which a 

due respect for ourselves and our posterity will nut per- 
mit us to remain silent and unconcerned spectators of 

sggressiou. 
There is a late indication of a returning seusc of jus- 

tice in large masses in the North. Let us await the is- 
,ue—|et us hope that the eyes of the |>eople of the North 
mav be opened to the delusions that have been practised 
upon them by interested |>oiitieal parlizans, by a disso- 

lute clergy, who wish to obtain a new and unbecoming 
l«>sitioti in society, and a corrupt press, the daily avoca- 

tion of whit h.ms to be to administer to the wots' 

pa^ious of the hutiuiu heart. Hut a> *e ilo not deem it 

projivr to recoinuicud an immediate dissolution of the 
government we are content to await a reasonable time 
to ,-ee the result of the late conservative uiovemeut in 
the North, and whether it will not prompt the people ot 
that section to retrace their steps *.! conform to Hie re- 

quirements of the constitution,/ and restore peace and 
happiness to the eoitutry, before we resort to that last ol 

remedies, a dissolution of the l'uion. lfut being fore- 
warned let Us be forearmed, aud iu view of the choice 
we ruay be compelled to make, be it therefore 

KtoJvol, 1st. That in the mean time we prepare our- 

selves for that worst of all conditions, civil war, except 
that other condition, a base and lame submission to re- 

peated wrongs. 
2d. That we reconimeuJ the organization of the mili- 

tia the establishment oi armories—the manufacture of 
arms—the opening of direct trade with Kurope; aud as 

far as law will permit, the non-introduction of Northern 
manufactures. That we encourage by le gislative enact- 
ment the home production of all that we may want, and 

complete such lines of improvement a< will secure a 

speeds and safe communication l« tween all |>oitionso! 
the State iu time of danger, and moie intimately and ef- 
fectually bind together the citizens of lilt Couiiuou 
wealth 

nd. TU«l wc hate witiio.-«-J -i-li ->allsftn-U*^ tb. 

nilV, stern impartiality and unwavetingjustice exhibited 
liv'tlie authorities of Virginia in the trial and execution 
of John Itrown aud his wicked and lawle— associates. 

4th. That it affords us much pleasure to tecognize the 
promptness and efficiency with which (iov. Packer of 
lVnu-vlv inia complied with his coli.ilitutiolul duties. 

Janies llutchili-on, K q offered the following addi 
tioual resolutions, w hich, being duly considered, were 

unanimously adopted: 
/.Vito/r<</, That, although living upon the extreme bor- 

.ler of the State, in that porliou which must, iu the event 

of a dissolution of the fiovernrnent.bear the gieat burden 
of the troubles that may thereby accrue,we are neverthe- 
less Virginians iu feeling, interest aud sentiment, aud as 

irdenllv attached to the institutions of the State as the 
citizens of any portion of the Commonwealth, aud are 

willing to eo operate iu all proper measures that may be 

demised, for the protection of the rights ot the State aud 
of the South. 

2d. That while we have ever regarded »he l'uion and 
the Constitution as the Palladium of our liberty—the ark 
of covenant—the repository of our most precious nation- 
al mementoes, and the hope of our future prosperity, and 
would behold with regret their destruction, yet il we can 

not hold our property in safety—if we cauuot enjoy that 
“domestic tranquility,” “more perfect union,” aud “gen- 
eral welfare” for w hich our forcfatliei established the 
liovernnieut, in the Union, that then it ceases to be a 

t'uion iu fact, and we will be compelled by every sense ot 
dulv to ourselves, by respect lor our ancestors, by a 

pro|>er regard for oui p~ tprity,tO establish new forms, 
nud provide new guarantees tor our M-uriiy and well-be- 
ing; reiving for success on the righteousness ol o.ir 

cause aud the support ot that Providence, who so signal- 
lv guided and succored the patriots ot the Ib vulutiou iu 

times of danger. 
3d. That while we aie truly gratified at the recent ex- 

pression of loyalty to the Constitution by the people ol 
the North in their mass meetings, yet we would much 
rather hear of actioni than te n'Jt—that we would regard 
the repeal of the “personal liberty bills,” the “black 
laws” ai.d other measures devised to defeat our constitu- 
tional rights—and the renunciation of Black lb-publican- 
ism, as much more tangible and truthful indications of 
their returning sense of justice aud devotion to the 
l'uion, than any patriotic resolutions or eloquent speeches. 

4th. That while we heartily concur in the proposed 
measures of non-intercourse with the citizens of those 
States which have committed aggression upon our rights, 
vet situated as we arc, it is utterly impossible for us to co- 

operate with iiur fellow-citizens of Kastern Virgiuia, un- 

til some avenue of trade js opened up by which we can 

have direct intercourse with the Capital and seaboard 
cities of the State. 

5th. That for the purpose of more effectually securing 
the commercial and social independence of the South, we 

earnestly recommend that the several Southern Slater, by 
their legislative assemblies, contribute the sum of live 
hundred thousaud dollars for the purpose of organizing 
and puttine into operation a weekly line of steam mail 
tuckets, alternately from the cities of Norfolk, Ya., and 
Charleston, S. C., to connect with Liverpool or some oth- 
er suitable European port. 

On motion, the Independent Republican, New \ork 
Herald, the Richmond and Kanawha palters were reques- 
ted to publish the proceedings of this meeting. 

Ou motion the meeting adjourned. 
A. M'CAl'SLAND, Chairman, 

Jas. II. Holloway, Secretary. 

RICHMOND AND THE NORTHMEN NECK. 
To the Editor of the Whig: 

With the return of cold weather, cotumeupea the annual 
hibernation of the lower counties ol the Northern Neck, 
with the usual concomitants of no Richmond or other 
Southern mail, stoppage of all steam and other communi- 
cation by water with the outside world, and a general 
stand-still of business, travel and “news.” 

This state of affaits, unpleasant, vexatious, poss bly 
dangeious, under ccrtaiu contingencies, has been la- 
mented and acquiesced in by the people of this section 
as the unavoidable consequence of their position. But 

partial remedies, at least for the grievance, could cer- 

tainly be devised, and a* the interests of Hichinoud wculd 
be furthered by casting her regards in this direction, it 
may not be amiss to poiut out the complete isolation in 
which present arrangements allow the Northern Neck to 
be placed. In her clVorts to become a commercial eeulre, 
Richmond should uot omit to draw, within her influence, 
a region like this, steadily advancing in wealth anil pro- 
ductiveness, but whose whole tiadc heretofore has gone 
to Baltimore. A winter connexion with Richmond might 
be established by rendering the route by which we re- 

ceive our mails thence, a regular, protected and perma- 
nent mode of communication and travel. The mail 
reaches us by way ol Tappahannock, and thence across 

the Rappahannock liver, the distributing centre being at 

Warsaw, Richmond county. The main difficulty H in 

the crossing of the Kappahaunock river, when log, ice, 
or storm, under present arrangements, inevitably .- .ops 
communication. It is re-pectfully suggested to the |n»r- 
tics interested, that a substantial "ferry-boat, (with steam 

or calorie motor,) affording daily pa-.-.ige and proleeliuli 
to men, bea-ts, and vehicles, is needed at this spot. The 
present usual hindrances and irregularities tbeucc result- 

ing would thus, in great part, be avoided. With the ad- 
dition of good stage-coach Hues, until greater facilities 
could be obtained, Rivhnioud might fairly hope to open 
a system of exchanges with these counties, at present 
quite lost to her. 

In a nidi tan poiui of view, also, our situation demands 
attention. Although more exposed than any other por- 
tion of the State, or of the Union, to incursions of ene- 

ipie* of *11 descriptions, we are, at this season of the 
\^af, alipost completely Isolated from, and out of the 
reach of rapid aid from other parts of the State. Mutual 
interest and convenience, op every -tdc, dearly demand 

llmt tome private or public action should be taken to im- 
prove communication between Richmond and the 

NORTHERN NECK. 

THE EMPRESS’ APARTMENTS AT THE 
TUILLERIES. 

A correspondent of the huUprndent Belpr, writes 
“I bad the good fortune to visit the other day the pri- 

vate apartments of the Empress ut the Tuilleries. Work- 
men had been engaged ou them for two years, during 
the absence of llteir majesties. These suits of rooms, 
which run in a parallel line w ith the reception rooms on 

the drawing-room floor, consist of ante-chamber, a wait- 

ing room for the ladies of honor, a saloon of audience, a 

private room for her Majesty—that is to say, the most 

retired and private room of the suite. The Emperor, 
whose preference for the style of Louis XVI, is well 

known, has desired the apartments in question to be en- 

tirely decorated after the fashion and taste of Maria An- 
toinette. M. Refuel received orders to renew the elegant 
ornamentation of Trianon in this Parisian palace. Art 
uml industry have done marvels under his superinten- 
dence, so that we see again the graceful arabesques, the 
rounded ta|ieriug volutes, the exquisite garlands,and the 
fiue carvings of the latter part of the eighteenth century. 
All the models are unique, and executed with admirable 
nicety, from the door handles to the chimney pieces, the 
panels and squares of glass; ami the whole furniture, 
from the timepieces to the tongs in the fireplace, is in 

harmony with this style of decoration. The first saloon, 
of a pale green, is adorned w ith arabesques of a deeper 
tiut. Medallions glisten in the panels, ami within them 
are birds, painted by M. Appert. The prevailing color 
of the second saloon is a rosy white ; the arabesques are 

rose-colored. Then comes the private saloon of the Em- 
press, the ground of which Is likewise of a very light 
green, and the panellings of which contain the portraits 
of her ladies ol honor, painted by M. Dubuffe; theu Iter 

first drawingroom lined with green stud', on which are 

hung valuable pictures; the door of this cabinet and the 
next are of amaranth and palisauder set oil by blouses, 
gilt and admirably chased. 

Mkssaok ok tiik Governor ok Utah.—The message 
of Gov. Gumming was delivered ou the 12th December. 
It was very brief. The opening passage alludes to the 
recent Mormon outrage in the following mild terms: 

“During the past year the inhabitants of this territory, 
for the most part, have been peacefully and profitably 
employed in their various occupations. Hut 1 regret to 

lie obliged to state that this city ami the village of Fair- 
field, uear Camp Floyd, within the military reserve, have 
been the scenes of many murders and other acts of vio- 
lence, the perpetrators ol which have fled, and thus elu- 
ded justice. 

“All communities are dishonored in proportion to the 
extent in which crimes are committed with impunity in 
their midst. D the organization of the police be defec- 

tive, it should he reformed ami if there be a deficiency 
in the finances of these cities, for enabling them to ar- 

rest offenders, 1 would recommend that an appropriation 
be made for their relief from the territorial treasury.” 

In regard to the disputed qucsiiou of jurisdiction, the 
Governor says: 

“Your predecessors, seven years ago, under the con- 

struction of the power granted by the Organic Act, con- 

ferred upon the Probate Courts both civil and criminal 
jurisdiction, in addition to the powers ordinarily granted 
to Probate Courts. I have been informally advised that 
the Federal Judges have virtually disapproved of this 
construction of the Organic Act, as indicated iu this ac- 

tion of the RegUUlive Assembly ; yet 1 am not aware 

that am case has conic before these officers iu such form 
.1* 11. cm is .. uorami ..(.v... .., — — — .- » 

legal principle. I would, therefore, recommend dial this 

question be taken up, through the proper tribunal*, for 
a linul decision. If the action of the Legl-luliue i* hiis- 

taitied, thi* community will enjoy the undisputed right 
of protection through the prompt action of a tribunal al- 

ways present, instead ol being obliged to wail the tardy 
action of the District Courts, which are in session but 
once a tear. II, however, the decision of die Supreme 
Court should be adverse to the exercise of such (tower 
by the Probate Court, you will then be relieved from the 
embarrassments growing out ol its disputed power." 

Among the Governor's suggestions is one for the tax- 
ation of die tithing fund and other church property.— 
Nothing is aid in relation to the Mormon.*' deliauce of 
the Federal authority. 

Bloody Akfrax in Loi isiana.— The New Orleans 
Courier of the 1st instant says that a serious and bloody 
affray occurred in Winn parish, 4.» miles above Alexan- 
dria, recently, in which seven men are reported to have 

been killed. Among them aru three brothers named 
Peevy, notorious desperadoes, who have set the law and 
its officers at defiance for some lime. The I’eevys were 

from Mississippi, and they hid been charged with steal- 

ing and committing a number of depredations, and a 

v i dance committee waited on Uieui wlilt au Invitation 
to leave the pitri-h. Each party had their friends, and 
there were about twenty men on each fide engaged in 
the light. Mrs. Hughes' overst-er, name unknown, w is 

sho' in the thigh, but the wound is not thought to be 

dangerous. 

Vi; K VI S INO CAM XNSKHN XV ANTKD for 
ihr and the new line engraving of Mm* M« 

aiv* in TUKOIJ’i'N task, if 1.1*1 per annum,) tfie olJesl Monthly, 
and the fineat Premium Plate ever offered In Hie country. Il-Urr 
terms ari- allowed than liy any similar publication. A ropy of the 
EngrwvliMI richly worth ♦■SHI, (pottage free,* ami the 
Km k rkii. h Ktk a ill be i-ut to any addrta. on the receipt of fl.l'J, 
w hich amount may be deducted from the remittance for aubscri- 
her* JOHN A. (lltAV, Publbher, 

jaU-8t 1« A 1- I, i. .si ,:. V 

Vi x It ■>. The undersigned have this lay formed a ropart. 
nrrahip in tlie practice of Medicine an.l Hurgcry. 

K II HEAVE, 
ElltV A RPC. DREW. 

j yr“ pr P|.wr will continue to occupy Ida office on Main street, 
opposite the American Hotel. jaf» ffiaw'Jw 

riORNN, Bl'NIONN, NXII.N 
\J srowlni Into Hie ll nli .dPav 
I II a t :■ II ( u neotiwl) retUoAi <1, 
wltliont any pain. /.I.'/ S" 
Th'K .1 SO /..I.NT i'UASi'K Dr. Hill'CT/ wouM remlu.l the 
Members of the Legislature aud oilier-, desirous of obtaining Ills 
wbl, to call early durlox the week, aa In- cannot prolong bin -lay 
much inger, on account of engagement* In Washington. Teall 
monMs of ill claasef, from Royally, Ac. 
(IT Office, Wall Street llolel, Wall street. jail 8t 

(TLONING-OIJ I' PIlK EX. -We shall for the neat four 
J weeks offer many floods without i.-gard ty cost, bul at such 

pi Ices an to Insure sale* We woulJ name, Ladles ami Misses 
Cl -it md Velvet Hhawl- In WMu amt Black .Stella, Plaid, Long 
an.l Square an I Bl ick Thibet, Pail- M iU-lalnes and Printed XL ri- 
II M'.ina. 1 line am! I'epllii llolM, Fiona I Silk Rul-.s in two, 
three and four flouncea, will be sold mo n less than the cost of 

Importation. Alan, leu thousand dollar* w rib nrCarpnlngs, com- 

prising common to superfine, Ingrain and Three-ply, Hemp and 
Bag, Carpets, Drugget, Cocoa and Canton Matting Alto, Her- 
yanta Wool Good and Blankets, heavy Colored ami White Cotton 
lloods, made In Virginia aud Maryland, will be told as low as si- 
milar Hoods can be purchased In any mark. I 
j,t7 CHRISTIAN A I.ATHROIC_ 

N’OTICE. The firm ol J B EUIUC80V a 00., waa dU 
solved on the 1st in«i The busim-s- will be continued under 

the style of J. B. KKROUSON, BROTHER A CO 
J B. KERHt'ffoN, J*., 
WM. 0 PERHl'SON, 
J. W. NOWLIN. 

JsHCtav. 16lh. 1*fi&___ j*li—j* 

Nl XX BOOBS Ha VHH.I'll VI klaOltN, at 
MORRIH’ Book STORE,97Main street 

RECREATIONS of a Southern ‘larrlster; by an eminent Lawyer, 
of this city. |I no. 

POLITICAL Economy for the ?eop!e; by George Tucker, form 
erlv Professor of Moral Pldlomphy, in the Cnlveralty of Vir- 
ginia, 1 DO. 

THE DIVINE Human In the Scripture*; by Taylor Lewis. 1 un. 

Hulun 1 »l 00. 
SEVEN Years; and Other Tales; hjr Julia K ivanaugh, author nf 

Nathalie, Ac. buo. 
BELF-IIE'I', with Illustrations of character and conduct, by 

Samuel Smiles, author of the "Llfeif George Stephenson." I-00. 
KK STATEMENT! of Christian Doctrine; bv Henry W. Bellows, 

.Minister of AllSoUla' Church, New York 1 25. 
NEW Mis. ellanies. I.y Charles K-ngsh-y 1 UJ._ 

1ATK.NT KHOM TUVA*. 
J THE TEXAS ALMANAC FOR IsfiO, with Statistics, Historical 

and Biographical Sketches, Ac., wth a deJcriuUon of the new Coun- 

ties, Agriculture, Climate, Oeologr. Railroads, Ac will, a list of 
the Public Officers of the Slate. Me. 

Fur sale at___ [jail;_ RANDOLPH'S. 

fit If INKS, TR IN KM, BO'NKT CASKS —We have 
JL now on hand a large assorunnt of TRUNKS, of every descrip- 

tion, both suitable for ladies or ge.rtletnen. Also, VALISES, CAR- 
PET BAGS, Ac., to which we mostrespcclfally call llie atten'iou of 
all In want'as they will be sold l<»- 

de:, _ALEX. HILL A 0O„ 187 Main st. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
CLOTHINU AT (iltEATLV REDUCED PRICES, AT 

SIMPSON * MILLER'S 

WE will sell the remainder of.ur stoek of Fall and Winter Clo- 
thing, at nulimed price*, W cast. Give us a e»IL 

B SIMPSON A MILLER, 
julj 119 Main street. Richmond. 

RICK, of good quality, for ale by 
__ 

LAO. II. DAVENPORT. 

RIITIOV A I.. 

W8. A O. DON'NAN haver-moved their stock of Hardware, 
Cutlery, Ac., to tlielr nev Iron Front Store just erected on 

the East side of 13th or Governr str.et, near Main, where they 
will be pleased to ree their frietiW and customers after this dale. 

Owing to the recent burning it the Messrs. Gibsott's establish- 
ment considerable delay h»s hers occasioned lu the completion of 

their Store, and although not p'a>ared for their reception, they do 

not Intend that any Interruptlit shall be occasioned to their busi- 

"7n a short time we hope to haw everything in perfect order, of 
which due notice will be given. 

Thankful for the liberal patrontge bestowed upon us for msny 
years past, and believing we shil be better prepared In all respects 
than ever to prosecute our bushes in our new location, we res- 

pectfully solicit a continuance ifthe same. 

Richmond Jan. 8d, lsdo. 

AUTTFICIAL. TEEIf. sr-»~^X 
77/A- <'UKOVLMTIC MQCSSSi -? 

G. W. JONES, Ukstist, hisrng purchased tdie<(JY 
right for the above mode of titling Teeth, and be- I IJ 

Ing entirely satisfied of lu ahsoite superiority over the gold, silver 
or platina method, he can will.lonfldcnce commend It to all who 

may desire full or partial sets rfTrelh -and especially to such as 

may be dissatisfied with those t Hr are now using. In this process, 
ail of the objections to the gold gate are removed—the menus be- 

lug perfect, secures comfort ait stability to the It—and the teeth 

being embedded in the metal, tk- food Is excluded from under o 

between them, and they are th.k-lore sfronpsr, cleaner, smoother 
and In every respect better. 

lu consequence of the perfei adaptation of the plate to the 
mouth aod the suction therebyfeared, he cau InXerl one or more 

teeth sr.'fAoiif ola!)is- and Ip aBases guarantee a perfect and sat- 

isfactory lit, or nr charge. 
This method hat ing been adord and commended by those stand 

Ing highest in the profession, Nfth and South, t.stlmoiiials will be 

«ven and specimens exhibited k any wlm may desire to see them. 
lose wishing to exchange ttuhld method for the new, their old 

plate will lie taken in part pay. Office opposite Corinthian Hath 
Office hours from s to 8}f, ftytSX to 8. ocT—lj 

SHIP BKHtl.lC A4.I!. 

THE undersigned have this is formed a co partnership under 
the style nf » ILL9HTOI A READ, for the purpose of con- 

ducting the SHIP BROKER*!} busmen, and respectfully Solirlt 
the patronagy of their frleud^nd Ue puonC. y ’a millspacgh, 

James g read, 
Car god ISth str.cts, near the Dock 

Richmond January 1st, 1W9 Jy*— ly 

Groat Bargains! 
IN Kiril DRESS GOODS. 

FOR CASH 
UNTIL llAKCn 1st, 1 800. 

VI7F offer this day our large and desirable itock of 
VF Rich Dress ellks arid Silk Rohe* 

" French Dc Laines and Poptans 
Printed and Plain Merinos 
Valentias and low priced De Laines 

sAUKIs * 
I.ace Muslin ami Cambric Metis 
Shawl* and Cloak* at and below coat for rash._ To rednee Stork hy let March, a rare opportunity la Here offered 

the Ladle* of supplying themselves with article, of the latest styles, 
at half the original price. Call and see 

Jal2_PRKKINH A OO., No. 141 Ragle Square, 
JOHN A GEORGE GIBSON, 

BUILDERS, 
RICHMOND, VA„ 

VirOff LI) respectfully Inform their friend* and the public gen- 
Tl erally, that their e*t ibiishm* nt, at the corncpof Cary ami 

81 x III Mreet*, (recently destroyed l»y fire,) baa been rebuilt In a 
•ufeatinitial ininn«*r, and flint they are now prepared to refNunc op- 
erationa, in their <lepartnient of bualneaa, on an eatemlve scale. 
To lliia end they have enlarged their work i»h->p«, and lurnlsbeil 
them with all the Improved MACHINERY, and other appliances 
which can facilitate or expedite the ptosecutlon of CARPENTRY 
WORK, In iU« various branches. 

Their new Haw Mills, on Mayo's Island, are now completed on 

such a scale of capacity as will enable them to meet the Inct easing 
demands of the city for building timbers The MIUs are of the 
largest and most approved kind, built by Cleo Page A Co of Hal 
timore, and having their patent motions ami attachments. The 
8te.nn Engine of one hundred horse power was built by John and 
James Turner, of this city. They have on band several rafts of 
first rate pine logs, and have made arrangements to get a continu- 
ous supply, anil are prepared to fill all orders promptly, at reason- 

able prices and on accommodating terms. They have engaged a 

reliable mechanic to work their lath machine, and wiU furnish 
plasterers' laths In any quantity that may be desired. 

They will, as hcretof re, furnl-h /*/*/«* and e*timnte* for buildings 
and other improvement*, and will contract for the erectlmand 
completion of the same, in the city or country. 

For the liberal pdronage extended to them in past years by the 
dtlxens of Richmond, and other portions of the Plate, the? beg 
leave to express their grateful thanks, and assure them that they 
will endeavor by every means In their power to merit a continu- 
ance of their favor and confidence. ja‘2— dow 

DISSOLUTION. 
milE concern of Tinsley, Tardy A Williams is this day dissolv. d 
I by mutual consent. The name of the firm will be used by 

either partner iu winding up the business of the firm 
B. T. TINSLEY, 
H. C. TARDY, 
JAH. T. WILLIAMS. 

Richmond, January 2d, 1*60. 

NEW CONCERN. 
rilllK subscriber, will continue the ROl'KRY and COMMISSION 
I ItL'Sl N KMS, un.ier the style an,I t:rm of TAKilY A WILLIAMS, 

at the stand occupied by the late llrm of TINSLKY, TARDY A 
WILLIAMS, utnl would take this occasion to return their sincere 
tli inks for tile very liberal patronage exte-dod to the late firm for 
the lad five years, and tu unsure their friends, that no Exertion on 

their part shall be lacking to merit a continuance of the same. 
They will, at all time*, keep on hand a well assorted Stock of 

(food. In their fine, airl will pay particular attention to the sale of 
Produce consigned to them 

They ire agents for the sale of ADAMANTINK CANDLES, which 
they wilt sell to tl e trade as low as they can he bought In auy of 
the Northern Market*. 8 C FaRDY, 

JAM. T. WILLIAMS. 
Riciiunirn, January 2d, lift'. 

__ 

| ACES AND K.HKHOIDKKIKN. 
I J Rich set, Lace Sleeves and Collars 

Rich set. point Lace Sleei r* and Collar* 
Rich set* Muslin emb’d Sleeve* and Collar* 
Muslin ati.l Lace Collars 
Lace Puff Sleeve* 
Infant.' emb’d I're.,e* 
Kiuli'il Linen Yoke* and Sleeve* 
Black l.aee Yell*, »onie extra rich 

We are continuing our sale of rich drr.-t Silks, Poplins, Valen- 
tlas, Mou-Jalln Hob.-*, Merinos, and all other * a so noble goods, at 

greatly reduced price*. CHRISTIAN A LATHROP, 
deb 91.* Main street 

rnOILFT A RTirLKR.—A varied assortment of Hair and 
I Tuolli Brushes, Dressing and Fine Comb*, of the finest <|Ualltv, 

a most select lot of soaps, aijil endless variety of choice Perfume- 
ry, an e, llent article of lltv Rum, water of Pearl.. Katbalron, 
Trleopherou* Zylnbalsainum, Wood's Restorative, and the uiost ap- 

by ddN DOVE A I'O Druggist. 

ELECTRICITY. 
DR. TP.AVFR?*K having met with unparalleled turrets in treat- 

ing Chronic diaea*CM in other cith-s, ha* been Induced to open 
an office in lids city for a few wceka, in order to give the afflicted 
an opportunity of letting the wonderful curative property of this 
great Therapctilical agent. 

Electricity, when rightly applied, give* Inutant relief, and makes 
a permanent cure in a veiy short time. My apparatus differs 

widely from all others, snd U made according to my own order for 
medlca) purposes only, giving no shock to the patient, but a pleas- 
ing sensation, and producing an Invigorating effect. 

Persons afflicted with the foliosing disease give me a call and 
I will warrant a cure in a very ahoit time Nervous or Rick Head- 
ache, Neuralgia. Catarrh, llroo' hills. Coughs and pulmonary di* 
ea»es tending to Consumption, Scrofula, Hip Diseases, White Swel- 
lings. FrydjH-l’t* Salt ithmtn. Tetter Rash, Carbuncles, mod humors 
of etery description; Spinal Disease#, Curvatures, Rheumatism. St 

Vltus-Dance, Fits, Paralysis, Deafmss and Running al the Far, im- 

paired Vision, contracted Muscles, Dyspep«1a, l.lver Complaint,G« 
nerai Dehillty, Seminal Weakness. Dr..pay. Debility, I*ettcorrh<p# or 

Whites, Iiifl.unmation and Vtiling ofthe Womb, Abscesses, Cancers 
and Ulcers of the Womb. In ten years* practice I have treated 
upwards of ten thousand cave* of Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the 
Womb. 

I will pay fifty dollars for every ease that can be presented where 
ha> e lulled to mal e a permanent cure. 
Also, by Its application, will extract t«»cth without pain. During 

the operation, the patient experiences an invigorating, pleasing 
sensation and a warm genial glow, thn operation his been pro 

uoit.i •» oiue or iHr iaaom itnrui uf Uo'faculty, *u< h as- Dr. 
/aiding Hint, Dr. Wilson Ptdlllpt, Prof. Matlencei. Di. .Marshal 
lull. Frol. Hunter, Robt Boyle,and many oiti.i»,iubjin<gT.'»ie.t 
lUVeUtiull Of III. »iic. 

He ha*, .In, Female Fill, for vuppieaaiotia, Iriegularlllei, Ac, 
whl.il hate never been known to Uil ill producing the desired ef 
feet. 

Office In Delvin'* Block, on lilh »l. Room No. 6. 
rr Office hour, frrro 2 A. II. to 2 F. M.; from S to 6, anil 7 to 

9 F M. 
Consultation FREE. 

L. iters (lf consultation, Ac., roust have * Hemp enclosed In or- 
der to picpay .u■»er. 

P. S. — Ph)»lo,»n«, Dentist* And Futnllle* furbished with machlhtI 
ir. I dtreetli ni foi u*e. 1i-m 

LAW BOOKS! LAW BOOKSt 
r\ Eoxi.r. xi. w i sr, 
\JT Fuliil.ln-r, Bookseller And PUtioneer, 

14 Main Str.-et- 
Offer, for sale al All time*, And at exece ilngly low price*, the 

Ixrvcst And best seirct. I »!oclc of L11V HHHKa lhAt i* to be found 
in Ihe South, among which .n- to be found 
KOHINSUN'S Practice, new edition 4 vote. 
MATTHEWS’ Divest of the Lous of Virginia 2 vol*. 
PATTON Jr A Heath'* Rt |«irt» of the special Court of Appeal).— 

2 vol*. 
PATTON Jh A Heath'* Index to Grattan'* Report*. 
LOMAX'S Digest, 8 vol*. New edition. 
I.OMA VS Executor'* •lnl Administrator',. 2 Toll. New edition, 
WHITE A Tudor', Lending Casein F..|3lty. New edition, just 1* 

•Ued. -t vol*. 
AMERICAN Leading Caari. New edition. 2 vol*. 
SMITH'S .. 
HILLIARD on Tort*. Just issued. 2 vol*. 
FAR-ONS on Contract*. 2 vol, 
VOI. Is United Stales Digest Jus1 issued. 
ADAM'S Equity. New edition, ju,t Issued. 
CL’RTIn'Supreme Court Report*, with adigett. 22 vol,. 

N. U — Order* promptly attended to. J*1tl 

J.V.MKS II. IT.Al,1 'E v r<) 

WIIOLtNALK AND RETAIL IIKI'(i«RTS, 
Coiner Hrnad and Ninth Street*, Richmond, Va. 

DEALERS in Drugs, Medicine*, Chemical,, Lead*. Paint*, Oil* 
of all descriptions, Hurulur Fluid, Harden and Flower Seed*, 

Alcohol, Imported Fcrfuiucry and all article* In Oieir line ofhuni- 
nes*. 

We Inform our fri.-nd, Hut we open our new store on Monday 
next, the 16th Inst., and will he pleased to *ee them. 

DA COM. l\ki», in r ti:ii, (IIEEsk, & 
] ) 2.'i lihd. Ham,, Shoulder*, Sides and Rieaal, 

h.’i hhU prime leaf Lard 
27> lull, piime Goshen lluller 
.',1 hose* prime Goshen Cheese 

liK) boxes E. D. do 
160 libls. refined Sugars 
60 hh!». prime Jor.ey Cider 
20 do No. 1 Mackerel 

lnO do No. 8 do 
40 do Fro,I', Buckwheat 
86 do new crop N. I). Molasse, 
fiO do cider Vinegar 

21Ni package, assorted Teas 
100 dozen assorted Broom* 
Hal do do Fails 

:» to. Hal Sod* 
f> do Elroy's snorted Shot 
2 do prime Codfish 

Lamlinv per steamers ami packets from New York, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, for sale low by WM H. TYLER, 

j:t|0 13th street, between Main and Cary. 

LKAYIS WEIIII A JOHN L. WADK, offer for sale 
tits) bids Coffee C, Extra C, U circle A. and A Sugars 
75 do Crushed 
25 do Powdered 
20 boxes Loaf 
20 libds Cuba Muscovado 

Chests superior flunpowdcr and Black Teal 
115 bags Laguyra Coffee 
10 Ice. prime Rice 
50 bxa Starch 
60 do Adamantine Candlee 

do Tallow do 
50 do Castile Sosp # 

loo do Bunch Raisins 
100 halfbxs. do 
60 quar. bxs. do no26 

RKFINKD 8CGAHS kb 
Mocha, Java ami Klo Coffees 
Sperm, adamantine and tallnw Candle* 
Family, toilet, pale and tu pentinr Soaps 
Yeast Powders, Stan li, Aston Salt, Ac Ac, 

jai Por sale by WM. WALLACE SONS. 

m r. DiiKWHY, £ Successor to P. B. PRICE. 
Respectfully Informs his friends and the public generally, that 

he has removed bis stock of Books and Stationary, to the Store, 
No ITS, Main street, two dnors below the American Hotel, lately 
occupied by Geo. Dowden, Druggist, where he will be glad to furn- 
ish them from a varied assortment, embracing Books and oilier ar- 

ticles suitable forChrlatmas Present*. _A«17 
i i\ IIBLN. EXTRA SUCAH—Receiving for sale 
4rli jail LEWIS WEBB * JOHN G. WADE. 

I10BTLANDSVKUF.-200 bids —for sale by 
l* Jaw I A 0 B DAVENPORT. 

VTOTICK.—LOL’IH C. GILLESPIE, is this day admitted a 

iA| uartner In my business under the style and ttrtn of JNO. C. 
SHAFER A CO. JNO. C. SHAFER, 

Rlchmi d, Jan. 2,1S60._W 1» 

[w\A P.ICKAGB8 FINK CHEWING TOBAt 
M Kfet for sale hy WM. At VLLACK SONS. 

wtSSENTI A L OILS—Oil Almonds,Oil Cinnamon,Oil Cloves, 
Hi (in Myrbane anil Anise, fresh ami pure; for sale bv 

j»19 DOVE A CO. 

SAVKKT OIL—A flesh lot. In baskets or by the gallon; lor 
sale by jaH DOVE A CO. 

New southron book. 
EVERETT S ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC, Including a Trea- 

ties on Harmony and a Chapter on Versification, Designed as a 

Text Book f.ir teachers and pupils In female seminaries, male ac* 
demies, ringing classes, and for private study ami reference. Uy 
N. A. Brooks Everett. Hecoud enlarged edition. .Vic. 

Published l.v J. W. RANDOLPH. 
The best and latest Mutlc Book Is Everett’s New Phesaru* Musi 

cus. S5c. 
Forsale wholesale and retail. jail 

¥,AOR HALE, at manufacturer’s prices, N) do*. GOAL SHOVELS, 
r of various site*. 

de8—tf A. P LEE, on the Dock. 

t)Arl PAt RACER GOSHEN BITTER AND 
6UU CHEESE, loi sale by 

,i, iy __WM WALLACE BQNR. 

(( IIHBS. MflNf'OA’ADO NIO^A-NF 9 

I^Na.-^8half box^Buo^ Kayns,^sale^^ 
CV&A AF;W)RT. 

^ABD.-SOkeg.rmntly Lard, for 
SKINUR * C0. 

FULL LENGTH. STEEL ENGRAVINGS OF 

WASHINGTON' AND EVEKETT, 
IiK'luallns n VJrw of TIoNnt Yrrnon, 

In the Engraving of Washington. Tlo-se splendid engravings are 

from original pslntlng* hjr ill. Its, and are enyrureit on *leel In the 
highest style of Art. They are esch 2.*>\SS Inches, eocA oimslsiau 

six squtav »«*t So manyeoarse, misrrahle pictures have been 

palinfd upon the public as works of art an.l especially In cheap, 
black and muddy engravings— lhal It Is .filttcult to convince per 
sons of taste that they arc sHfe In ordering arhat they have not 

teen We have paid the ftr.it artists their own prices, amounting 
to m skv TtioiisaWt dollsas,so produce vanaavivos srtt.t itrttm 

rt)L, as well as thk nvsr mrnniT*, and that shall be mJMMn o«- 

v«vk.vm rn *»v ranii'H. {TV Opinions that can be relied on, 

{#• The Editor of the Were York Otoerrer says:—“These en 

graving* are genuine works of art—the likenesses are admirable.— 
The portrait of Mr. Everetf will take precedence of all others. 
JThe .Vein York f'hrtetion Aitrinnite say*:—“They are 

1 among the finest engravings we have ever seen, and THE PI’I' 
I USHERS ARK FULLY RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL THEY PROM- 

ISE.” 
TEH TIN, ALMOST GRATIS, 

We will send, iikt rain, securely parked In rollen— 
Either Engraving and a #•'! Magazine, one year, for %X 
Both Engravings and a Magazine, one year, for |L 

Tf e Magazines are 

llarper'a. 
Tin- Knickerbocker, 

Godt-J’s Lutlj’a Rook, 
Tliv Atlantic, 

Rinckwood. 
By special arrangement, the entire year's subscription to 

the Magazines is paid o er by us to their publishers, and subscri- 
bers receive tl.elr suppA for theyear direct from their respective 
publication offices, TL logs Is paid only 1 

difference between tbeuowest wholesale and the regular price of 
the Magazines. f 

I1f~ Engravings sivit st once, and subscriptions to periodical* 
commence with furr• * 1 Imuc, unlesa otherwise ordered. Money at 

our risk If proof Is regained of having been mailed. Firs: luiprcs 
'Ions are best, therefore send early. Address, 

0. U. BAILEY A CO., 
(At W*. Hal. A 8os’d Music Store,) Ltd BROADWAY, 

nolT-dAwdm * NEW YORK. 
E. GATHRIJIHT, Governor street, between Main and 

Franklin, Richmond, receives subscriptions and delivers Kngrav- 
'n.-a. Pp' etmens at hk .-tore. 

J \ lies ii. ISOMIMt, 
I NS l 11ANC E AGENT. 

>JJt<e Ei*t .iJe of UA Street, Second tl nr A'orth of the ('orner o] 
Maitt amt 11W. 

REPRFcENTH the following well established and reliable Com- 
panies: 

Arctic Fire Invuratt' e Co., of the City of Near York, capital 
and surplus. ♦ is** 

Uotubold: Fire Itu: ranee Co., of 'die City of New Vork, capi- 
tal and surplus .212,010 

Fulton Fire Iuaurat *e Co., of the City of New York, capital 
and surplus.2V2.000 

Irving Eire li.surat e Co., of N. V., capital |2UU,UbO with a large 
surplus. 

Phii-ttU Fire In ('>., of Brooklyn, Capital and surplus, |291,000 
Policies Issued Buildings, Furniture, Manufactories, Merchan- 

dise, and Penuiual Piopcrty generally, against loss or damage by 
Me,I t. tl." fskorabl It mi. Lmm promptly adjust'd and 
punciuiuy iruitH, IK' oruni/ u:inru «•/ me .u»o»c u*nipai.ies, 
ondocted os they re, by experienced underwriter*, affords to ti e 

Insured, the most h pie guarantee, and the full assurance that all 
contract* entered li o t»y them, will he fulfilled In the most satis 
factory manner, l e lour experience of the subscriber iu these 
(natter*, will faclllt e and protect (to the best of his abilities,) the 
Interest of all who ay be disposed to patronise bis effort*. Coun- 
try risks, Inland navigation risks. Vessels aud their cargoes In 
purl, Ijuus-il on th<%ioxt reasonable terms. oct6— 

LIV HU POO 2. A N D LON DON 
FIKU I.>M KAXCU COMPANY. 

Capital, 810.000,000! 
A \ I (’ A l> 11 CO S I | S,3K0.. I 

INVESTED IN 1 HE UNITED STATES, OVER 1800,0001 
All btrtiLr* 1'rm.uilly Er:j on ihlr fur tin Enij.ujrtnrnU Of 

the Comjmny. 
Ilf R ri*<iji»rtfiilly «k lUi nllon to the security of the Liverpool 
\\ and le ;.>L>n I .urab ’e Company, to li* polit-y holders in Its 

targe ruli i*.pitol .vi d investments, assisted above. 
The large citplt.il _u.d Income of tor Company rnahU It to take 

Uln-s convenient to ilrt'fi inquiring largo am uuL. of Insurance. 
In addition to the r.Unary mode ,.f lm>aran< >-, this t mpany Is- 

sue* / EE J/-I -YAW Eiil.lt JES, on the paiinrnt of TEN ANNl’- 
A/. EEESIUM.\ Property It, thonrrlorlh, 1‘EHMAXESTL Y 
IXSl'EEb. The P' dry ran hr ran. riled at any timr, and the pie- 
tnium will he return 4 lr*> 5 per •ent. 

Tlds Company wtlirms*. inaaruncr by I’M of Rents by Eire, on a 

n.w and moiit liberal principle. 
Cndiir the P. f flm Company all tUlms are paid upon pre- 

sentation nl siitlsfaSory proof ..f loss without In-U mrntitr ilnluo- 
ut fur inI. ’. »! i and i. ,• .^^ ,1,.... 11 till tflrr pt**.i ill. 

■lonofproo^ VVutil HlM WYA'IT, Agents, 
rabid > to-' it... ■treat a linnrs shovei toffied. 

\LW Vimh LIKt IVM in tiK COMPASr. 
MUTUAL SYSTKM. 

Cypilal *1, (>00,000. 
/~VNK HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR* deposited with the 

( Comptroller i.Plhe Mute of New York, and out of the hands 
o( the Company l-Si'i ore puli, y hi Id-rs. 

Divinasno nine » i.a » m-'T l.itj. lul I'rlin I pit*. 
Forty per ct of trie premium on Life Polities, will be loaned the 

Insur. I wh n li..- ;dr miutn ev .Is (far. 
P.dleles Issui d *«t payable to the insured on arriving at a cer- 

tain a;’e, or to ti e ^tmlly of the Insured at death, should that event 
happen previously >.. a. riving at that age. 

Endowment POI-fCIKS for children, granted on the most f.vnr- 
vble terms. * 

Policies Issued atafteatlv reduced rates of premium, when the 
Insured prefer* not in parijpipvte In the dividends. 

All losses paid pif.mpU> si. I without litigation. 
We shall be pi. * d to hav. y ou rail at «. c and secure a pnlley 

lo this old and reli able Company which com. a before you endors- 
ed by your own I 

* WORTHAM t WYATT, Agents, 
Office 190, Main street, 

Pew doors above Post Office. 
OHAS. E. WORTIMM, 

U^cr.tl Agent and Attorney 
mr the Company la Va. 

H Kl>U ’A I. EX A E IN EES : 
Jas. H, t^.s’WAT, M D. I 
Ho. T. Cohan is, M. D. | 

Jell_f_ __ 

>• | jlvV liFIT* OF LIPK INIUIAIfCR." 
ONE HUNDRED A*D POP.TY RIGHT THOUSAND NINE III V- 

s DRED Dul.I.ARM. 
(SI IN,GOO.) 

Wave been paid bjTUie MUTUAL PRN> PIT LIFE INSURANCE 
Co.MP \ N V, for I'mj I by ch ath, under 42 poll* issued st the 
Richmond .\c4de(n/tand t more will b* paid In s few daji 
*m account of recent Jcaths. 

Hundred* in Kh-hu^.nd who have famllie* or friends dependent 
in their lives for sup^-rt, could, with a small portion of their in 

coin*, secure a poli.^Jor one or more thousand dollars, to be paid 
at their death. 

The cost of Life Inti -anrelnthe MUTUAL BENEFIT COMPANY 
(by the return in <livfV-nds cow* P» per cent) is made so low that 
Almost any person chi* insure fwi some amount. 

Premium may be pawl annually, semi annually, or quarterly.— 
Agency No. *21 Pearl Street. 

w KNOWLES k WALFORD. 
N 11-We Insure £\AVEH In the ALBEMARLE INSURANCE 

COMPANY, of Chariot^-sviUt*, for one or more yean, on the moat 
fayorahle term*. We ave pah! several thousand dollars for Oils 
Company on account «»f .Hi*v».*s Insured with them, and always 

KN0WLIB A u ILFORD. 

.1011.4 c. Rll.tmt, 

DRAl'EP, AND TAILOR. 
KXCIIANGK BUILDING. 

Fourteenth Street. Richmond, Va., 
\lTOUI.D respectfully call attention to tils new styles of FALL 
W and worm GOODS. Mlt-Ill; 

Hr.idt’k pi hi imiino not nk—m.u 
ItOuKH JUST IS3IIFU The adventure*, by George Aligns 

tuiSala,&0 cents; kth.-t TrAvon or,The Duke’s victim, by O, If.' 
M Reynolds, 50 cents. A.1st l.< Igh, or, the ove Test, l.v Pierce 
F.gan, 50 cents; Jane llorton, hy Jack Brace, ¥.'> cents; The Haunt- 
ed Homestead, hy J M Krryni, 95 cents; Fast Life; or, Memoirs 
of the Mar.|Uls of Waterford, 25 cents. GPIIlUril, free of post 
age, mi receipt of price. 

THE WKI.COMK GUEST, r> first class Family Monthly News 
paper. Issued at the low rate T» sxty rim Ckxt* a Visa. Send 
for a specimen. «3W~ Brady 's mammoth Catalogue of all the beat 
books sent free of postage. 

FRI DKKIC A. BRADY, Publisher, 
24 Ann Street, New York. 

Ag.nls wanted. deltl—dim 

oi.im RRWARD.-Tnc Books used hv the late Col. Geo 
J M. Carrington, while T reasurer of the Manchester and 

Falling Creek Turnpike Compar.*, have either been lost, mislaid, 
or stolen, and the above reward VIII he pa',.I on their delivery to 
the undersigned, by order of th y), ar.l ..I Directors. 

d*23—lm J. A. CI.AKK3 ,N, Treasurer. 

UUHTE TbRAD^RRV’S PIA.YOS. 
\\TK CALL the attention of the cltisens of Rich 
Y Y mond, and t Irglnla, to nur Mitno Fort.-* whlch^eBMMB 

we have placed with Mr. Canal, t^at their qualities, 
In every respect, may be tested ly the side of the! I f I I' 
famed Chiekerlng’s. * 

We warrant all our Piam>s, and * an shpw as high and as name 

rons testimonials as any factory lr the country. All of which can 
be seen at Mr. Carusl's on Broad Street. 3d door from 2th. 

del6— « LIGIITK A BKADHL'RRY. 
-- 9 

Lit OltICKPAS stick, at d maw of approved brands 
Gum Arabic and Olive Oil 
Tonqua Beans Superior Angtlstura 

Just received and for sale low bye J. PTTP1KLD GEORGE, 
brt M Blair A Co.’s building, 

no22—tf * mar 12th and Care Streets. 

s)sv Is IIDS Pit I TIE IIAC,ON SIDES, HHltliuore 
MV Cured 

10 hhds prime Shoulder; 
5 Hams 

10 box's dried Beef Tnnirttes 
12 bids Rump Pork 

200 No. 1 Alewives ** 

150 Gross llerrtfigs 
31 Ml Cut ’* 

50 halfbhls No 1 Cut “* 
No. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, k l,hls, half hbls and kits 

2t<00 bills Janus River Ceil— lit 
500 Roseudale ch 
400 Calcined Plaster, rine an 1 superfine 

1500 bush Plastering Hair 
1201 hhls Kuckland Lime 
MOO hales prime shipping liar 
2000 hush Penn. Oat* 
100:i prime Mercer Potatoes 
lissi old Corn 
2no0 ’• Ship B uff 
IOimi Brown SiulT. ._ 

For sale on consignment, by j BR1DOFOBV A CO, 
j,.j Ou tin* Dim k 

■ > A l< H »W<N OBHYlAN WAX CASDLES.- 
I > 200 boxes, for sale hy I .1 O. II l*At ENP0RT 

HETIl* AND COTTON TWINE, well aborted, rr- 
crivlng In store and for tab by 

,|,.u JOHN _N GORDON A SON. 
itn TONS SW EDES ah ON, Hat and square, well asaor 
£\t ted, lor Mlet>7 f JOHH ti GORDON A SOM. 

('ttFrroN > a to i"il iU»,u cUd null,I" is, h.r .,1. 
J Is._ I A <4 R IIAVKNpO«T 

B HINDOO PAINTS—Red, Ui.e, groundyellow-for 
tale by jal| DOVR A OO 

RICK—20 tiercel yr —is Stl e receiving for sale, by 
J<V» I II SMNKKR A CO. 

UPC AH—23 bhd* good Cuba Bugar, lending, for sale by n i»t9__F. H. BKINKCR A OO. 

VIEW ( HOP OKLEflNS Sl(J IR, > by 
11 Jill y V. H. BRISKER A CO. 

9 
fc 
w 

K t I TI MOtt i; I.Ol K llOttPITAle. 
I >li. .TOIJNSTONT, 

fllHE POUNDS Kui is hr. ed InsUiotloB, off • tl. it.' rt ear- 
1. Uuu, speedy and tl* ell.. i.. il rtrr-eJy li. tht a bit I L. 

SECRET DIRK ARE.* 
Gonorrhow, Gleets, f irictuira, R, initial Weakness, Piln In tl.» 
Loins, Constitution il leMlity, firtp'.tenry, I* easroaa of lAa li« a 
and Limbs, AflVrtions of the Kidneys, Palpitation of tl.e Heart, 
Dyspepsia, Her* Ilia Irrtta PUeaeaa if tf*a (let), T'.r 
Noa.- or Skin; and all Iho** aen»us mil melancholy Jlanr L ri am 
Ing from the destructive habit* e.f youth, whlrh destroy both body 
and mind. Those secret aud solitary ptactl. ea art more fatal la 
their victims than th> tong of the By reus to the mariners of I Ijra- 
i. v blighting their mo-t hrilllanl hopes or anticipations, tea It inf 
marriage An, depots, d.- 

YOUNG MEN, 
especially, who hire become the thUins of ftolltary V is, that 
dreadful and drstrcgt re hal.it which annually sweeps to an an 

timely grate thou* in-ta of young men of the moat e tailed talents 
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwiae have emraneed llalen- 
Inc Henates with ttie it. irrters of el Mjuenre, nr waked to ecstai y tha 
living lyre, may call with ftiil coritl.l- nce. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married I’ersana, or Young M.n ronlemplatlng Marriage, being 

aware of Physical VI rakueaa, Organ!, ltehtniy, t>cforuotiri, a 
should Immediately consult Dr. Johnstou, an I be rest or ad to par* 
feet health. 

He who places hints -If nnder ths eare of Dr Johnston may rrll 
gioualy confide in Ida lonur aa a gentleman, and confidently rely 
upon his skill aa a physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNKH8 
immediately cured an full vigor restored. 

This disease la the j*enalty most frequently paid by those who 
have become the Viet ma of Improper It.du’.gendrt. Young persons 
are too apt to commit excesses from not being aware of the dread 
ful eonsrquenrea that may ensue. Now, who that understands ths 
subject will pretend to deny that the now.-r of Procreatiuu la lost 
•Otiner by those falling Into Improper habits than by the prudent 
Besides being deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring, th* moat 
serious and destructive symptoms to both body and mind arise 
The system becomes deranged, the phyalral and mental powers 
Weakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palp.lation of the heart. In 
digeetlon, a wasting >f the frame, cough, symptoms of •» nsutnp 
Hon, etc 

Dr. JOHNSTON is die only regular Physician adv*rtl*<ng to euro 
Private Complaint*. Ills remedies and treatment are entirely un 
known to other*. Prepared from a lift; spent lu the great Hospitals 
of Europe and the fi st in this country, via England, Prance, li 
Bleckley of Philadelphia, Ac and a more extensive practice that 
any other Physician in the world. His many wonderful cure* as I 
most lieportani flurgeal operations sre a sufficient guarantee ta 
the alHcled. Those who wish to be speedily and effectually re- 

lieve!, should shun ic numerous Indiug tuipuslurs, who only rwln 
their health, and apply to him. 

Orrtci—No. T 801 TH FREDERICK STREET, left hand aide g.Jng front Baltimore street, seven don.s from the corner. 
tW~ B- parti- ular in observing the name and number, or ycu 

will mistake the ;>!*■ *. 
tar TAKE NiOTUE.—Observe the name on the door and win- 

dows. 
A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN PltoM ONE Ti> 

TAG OAYH. 
NO NX ft Cl tty Oft NACSgtin NR VO Ct>X/>. 

DR. JOHSaTON, 
Member of the Roy ;l Col -gv of Burgeons, l-on-lon, ertduals from 
one of the most em-arnl Colleges ot the United Rules, and the 
greater part of whole life has been spent In t**a Hospitals of l.on 
don, Parts, Philadelphia and elsewhere, lus edv-ct d some of the 
most astonishing cut that Was ever known. Many troubled with 
ringing in the ears s ol hea l when asleep, great nervousness, he 
Ing alarmed at sudd n sout.■*», and baahhilness, with detang.mcnt of mind, were cured laimedlally. 

A CERTAIN DISEASE. 
When the misguide I an-l Imprudent rotary of pleasure Anti he 

has imbibed the see-le of this painful disease, il too often happens that an II! timed sens of shame, or dread of discovery, deter* him 
from applying to th-e who, from education and respectability,, an 
alone befriend him, delay Ing till the constitutional symptoms of 
tills horrid disease make their appearance, such aa ulcerated aorr 
throat, diaeaaed no*.-, nocturnal pains In !hr head and limbs, dim 
nets of sight, dcafne i. l.-s on the -Un hones and arms, l.Udchea 
on the head, face an I extremities, progrtosing with frightful rapldi 
ty, till at last the palate of the mou.h or the bones of the nose fall 
t atid the victim of 1- a a a ful dlaeaae hecon.es a horrid object of 

mmlaeratlon, till death puts a period to his di.aJfu! sufferings, by 
lending him U 

That bourne from whence no vravell-r returns." 
It la a melancholy sat that It umaadi fall victims t« this btlit 

ful complaint, owing the u.-»UI!hilne*s of ly n.rant pretenders, 
who, by the us*- of tha’, dreadful poison, mercury, ruin the coiialt 
tutlon, and eilhet sen t the utifortunate sufferer to at. untimely grave 
or rise make the residue of Ida lib- miserable. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
trr. J adflreasea alltroae who have l.gur.d themselves by pri- 

vate anil improper lo.tu ger.wcs. 
These are lonte of '.e sad and rurl.iuchuly affeeta produced by 

early habit* of youth, via Weak neat of the Hark and Limb*, Pain 
in the Iliad, l>imn.-*.i of light, Loss of Muscular Power, Falpltxtln 
of the Heart, Dyape) la, Nervo,,j Irratablllty, Derangement of ll.e 
IMgcal.ve functions, t.eneral D.tdllly, Symptom* of Consumption, 

MENTALLY, 
The fearftil effe.ks on he mind are much to be dreaded; Loss of M 
mory, Conroslon of Ide as. Depression of Spirit,, Evil For. boding,, Averslou to Society, Self Distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, A, 
are some of the evils produced. 

Thousand, of perai h of all ages can now judge whxt Is the cause 
of their declining health. Losing their vigor, hi.-adng weak, palo emaciated, have a singular appealance about the eyes, cough and 
symptoms of contuu.dlou. 
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVDiOR ATIa'O REMEDY FOR 0R0ANU1 

WRAKNKRri. 
By this grext and |i „atant remeiljr, weakness of lts« organs anr 

speedily cured, a.ul II vigor restored Thousands of the most ner- 
vous arol il- intituled, who had lost all hope, have be. n Immediately Ml Ini to Marriage, h.. M ntal I v)uat- 

: Ideation,Kervout Ir it,lions, TremLiing, and Weakness, or ex- 
haUation of the moat fearful kind, speedily cured by Di J-Lniton. 

Yol'NU 41KN 
who have Injured themselves by a certain practise Imb.lged In 
when alone a habit frequently learned Irorn evil componlot.a or 
at school, the effects of which are nlgl.ll/ felt, even alien asleep, ind If not cured, ren lent wantage Impossible, and destroys b it! 

| mind an t body, ahou-d apply Immediately, 
What a pity that a young man, the hope of his contdry, aadlfio 

darling of his paieut should be snatched ft,m all p- rpr ‘1 an1 
I ftjoymenis of lire, b. the conacquencei of devi ,<ing ft,m tlm p sth 
,f nature, and Indub Ing In a certain se, ret hat it Hu. h prisons 
t.eforc contemplating 

MARRIAHK. 
I -t.outd »ShI bsi a sound mind un.it tody are la- moat neersatrw 

requisites to promote connubial happiness. Ind ed, without theae 
Uie journey through die I. ,—.e* a weir, pilgrimage; the prosps i 
hourly darkens to tl. view; Ihe mind becomes shadowed with .11, 
pair aud Blled wish the melancholy refli.liuo that the happiness ol 
another bs. oiues Lin'd. .I with our own. 

OFFICF N.». 7 Pul Til FkMiFHICK STREET, 
lisLTia si Mu 

nr- Ml RPRI.ICAL OPERATIONS performed 
N I! Let no false vllcary prevent you, but ted. Hutaedialela either penmnalli or y letter. ** 

DIRE AMES speedily cure 1 
Til SrKAN.ibhjL 

The many thouain Is cured at this Institute within Ihe la« twe’rw 
yeats, and the numr .jawl Important nurgl tl uprt aliens pet- formed by Dr I .i.c-swel by the .reporters of tl,..- p»pet, k(d 
many CX-> persous, notices of which have appeared ** ,10 *, ,j 
again before the public besides his standing as a g nth man ol character and responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to Uie afflicted 
]•*—ly__ 

f|1 II I II E F 1 R 'tilth IIF I ll!ol\| i...t 
I Which have r-., fitly nine to oui knowledge, together with ad vertUem.-nts, and a ard wldeh lias been sent xttuslrcly through the country to our M. n<la and ustoniers, and from wl.h h we m«ka 

the following extraei “The subscriber ha lag c. ndui ted Uie abovu business fro the last ') years, on Frxuklln street, under the sigh- oJ 
(i. WATT A CO begs leave t Inform Id, friends aud Ui» custom! 
era of Uie old concern that that firm does not now c»!%t have ft, lafleil us that a regular and •yaiematic effort has at n is still being ■Tia.lc to deceive the | uLllc, and lead Uirm to betisve that the cot" 
cern of (1 HO. WATT .t CO Is not in existence, and that the „nlw 
place to get W alt s 1* 'tent Cull Brace I'm a Is from a luan aha 19 tail) violating the Patent Laws wad unjustly .1. prising li.oigj Watt of his propel It. by maltog his Falent Flow, without his au- 
thority or onsi id. W e d.alre to correct the impirsalon thus 'ought 
to be in tdc, and Infrvi to you and the public Mat U.e concern ol 
liEoRUE WATT A CO. is still in existence, that lieo Wans, tk 
Inventor and patent. has not sold tl tight, or auiAorix, J ant 
one, except 41. F W Hcotl, of ffre.lerl k,tang, to make any of hik 
I’at. nt Flows, and that we keep constantly on hand a large stork 
of all sizes, made ut, Vr ..ur personal supervision, h m the only vnulne patterns, <d 'he lost materials, together with a variety 
..I other Agrlcultursl Implements, which we warrant to vat 
buyer, and .ire determined not to be underfold by any vs. kg tkg 
mxtkct. OurliEO. «* ATT r. turns Ms alncerr lhatika to kla friend 
and the public, who have sustained Mu heretoJvic, and nr aoll.lA 
% continuum** of thei.* patron*#*. 
»»*—__ oforok watt a cp. 

l"Vb M)H RLUIV FOR THE FALL TRADE. l^hx. 
QEOB'lE STAHBETT 

(KELVIN'S ROW, (iOVEKNOK ST ) 
* 

OfPFRS to his ruatomen an aasortmri.t unrivalled by a. 
that of any prec sling year, our facilities for dots a ft* 

work it. an I upon dw lllng*, stores, lactoilra, cl.ur, he*, Ac JJaa* 
cannot be exrellrd. Krpaltlng piece* for flow* sold 
yearn past for sale. 

lianiiow's Spiral Furnace, for brick; 5 alt.es 
Richmond Portable Furtiace; d site* 
lie Id.l.urg's Fat nt Heater; 4 sixes 
Fire Place or Ch mney Healer, (formerly Vnawo at LaTroba.) Brilliant Oas-Bur-ier (a fuel saver)- d alsra 
raru.ry L*>*1 Burner warrant r«| tu .un.J t;rr); 8 tiers American Cookii g Range, for Lri«’k, 8 tile* 1 

American Cooking Range, r«.iary U.p; 8 slr«-« 
Itay Ik ate Cookli v Kan** Portable). *1*^, 

Helpmeet Cooking Stove—a new aiti.lo, made for me Itea 
trade, with II. I Wat Keacrvoir, Tin H .avter, ft hotter kolea and 
large Ov* n “»liupl» strong and con.nlHe.M 

In addition to the above, tome Ufty varieties and .tt. a suited to liie varied wants of the pen|t|e. 
Country dealers hi ying litre, Ftovea, Tin Ware, Paa.ua pipe, 

do., at Northern pric e*, iave freight. " 

Early order* will receive Immediate attention. Those rowing later will be prompt!* Died In their order, and as fast aa the work 
can ha wel h auk4 

1 DA .UK’ 1'1'KE TIOINT.VIN KVE WHISK V.— i\ Having made a'rangement* with Mr. Jas ,\l Adams, of Rock- bridge, manufacturer ol the justly celebrated Adams' Whisky l.y oldrh we become h s aole agent*, we will In future keep cot.Unl- 
ly on hand a good supply, to whli-h we would all the att. i.tl, 1 

I buyers, at JOHNSON, YOUNGER A GTE* 
I nntfl 1 |r#. 

CHBNKHAW, tll .llll l.SA t o., 
i :» I! HOAD STREET. 

LARUE AXD HI'LLXDID STOlK OF STAFI.E AMI FAXIT 
l»KV GOODS!! 

A T Coat, hr Cmwls. or to our regular trad», on the titusl time, i\ fpi.IMM worth .if liooda, to be sold l.y 1(1 of Jan'y. In con- 
sequence of the ilea'll of Mr. Crenshaw, it becomes necessary to 
do*- the bttalneaa „• our firm at oik t. We therefore offer our o- 
tire stock of goods, omprialng the be*t a .rial mint ever icrn In 
tills city, at coat. Our stock la Uew, having been In the business a 
abort time, and It afford* au excellent opportunity for those who 
have not supplied tlieuiaelvea for the prereut—and also, thr ap- 
proaching se-uaon, *‘> do to now. 

Our time b limit. stock large, and In order to accomplish oar 
purpose »ilh aa 111 tie delay as possible, we w ill »eR our goads at 
prime cost—one prtie, and no variation. 

CREWPHAW, tJFARI.ES A CO, del t*» broad Street. 

tiy-pARTTCCt.AR NOTICE-All debt* due us oa the 1st of 
uly last, and renta'nlng unsettled, must be paid at once, aa lon- 
er Indulgence cannot be granted. 
del CRENSHAW. QUA!UK A CO. 

HECTOR DAVIS, 
Auctloatcrr for tin- Mali- of Negrara. 

PRANKI-IN BTRKET, 
LI ELI.S NEGROES both publicly and pHvaUly. He pledge* Etg ® beat effort* to eit the hleheat npteaa *.1,1 if 

UlvUOA AL! KCAIOTAI,!! 
CXH ARLES A GWATKIM will remove from the More he now nr- 

J copies on the (ol day of Match nest. I oUl lb at lime be will 
sell off Ida large w,d ileairable at k of Dry Gouda, Carpets Milt a 
and Embroider!**, hithona, Negro Clothing, brown rind blearh.J 
Cotton* at utmost any price, to dear them i.ul by that time Ilia 
oltje.1 b to sell e.ot piece of good* In the house to aruld the Iron 
ole of moving. The prices will be so [educed as Vs effect that nb- 

Nntlre,—The attention of the Ladle* I* retgueMed l« the largo 
stock of Silks, doubled Skin Ruhr* and French Delane Kolas also Cloaks, Flanuela, Ac. Ai*u F.untl yd* picked Hsian's. \V.. will take great pleasure in ahowtng part lie through the (lock 
at anv time. 

-*>• C. A MTAMOM 

CtltlTHN VAHNN -"Colon mill- ariad f..r sa'e hv 
J i«'4 K l I U R DA\ EM Oil. 

f|AON(|l'A III-: INSP-mt septrirr kd for sale tv 
l_jA» __ _ 

.ttc.i 

|) trON 4ND NHOI I.IH;|(a H hkJ* la- 
J 1 c..o able* and Sfioulder*. new and old, foj sale by 

put W0MR1.K A C1.A Iftlj(N k. No UPcaila* 

MA4 KEKKli**!’ bbla ext,,(artpt fat No. I Marker,* 
‘fit bbla aiaalt No I do 

nit Eer lap si ffH. ivmp t s. 

|,tii II % Aar I'll AVI'S AND 4 ASKS OF AFN- 
H»U t-aKpiR GUNPOWDER TK tS rf frrvh Ir porta.l n—lor 

tu^le by 
_ 

j*14 
__ 

Lag H DAVRNPORT 

1-TI.OI'K.—-'*• bbla. Super*ac El or 
fit do h'vtra do 
JO d» Family do For tab be 

j.tt id win » jkrtfAU « ca 


